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B2B WEBINARS
GOALS

Generate leads
Produce reusable content
Engage with your audience
Understand your users' challenges
Showcase the expertise and capabailities

AND MORE
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KPIs
Is it worth investing in webinars?

How much money can they bring?

How webinars
impact revenue?

Registrants

LP to registrants conversion rate

Time spent in the webinar

Cost 

Attendance rate

Source of registrants

Live vs recording views

Attendee feedback

Engagement/interest rate

Leads

Revenue



Statistics

73% of B2B companies say webinars are the
best way to generate high-quality leads

95% of businesses believe webinars are an
important part of their marketing strategy

61% of companies use webinars as a content
marketing tactic

73% of B2B webinar attendees convert to
leads

The average cost of hosting a webinar is
between $100 and $3000

76% of webinars focus on generating leads
and sales

60% of webinars focus on nurturing loyal
customers

20%-40% of B2C webinar attendees convert

Source: bloggingwizard.com



Doubles your amount of leads
Strengthen strategic partnerships
Simplifies the webinar preparation
Enhance brand equity by association

CO-HOSTINGWEBINARS

https://context.reverso.net/translation/english-russian/simplifies
https://context.reverso.net/translation/english-russian/preparation


"By failing to prepare, you are preparing to fail" 
Benjamin Franklin 

WEBINAR PREPARATION

INVITE

Replay page
Email

Email
Chatbot
Push notification

Data capture
Nurture campaign

Landing page
Email
Socials 

REMIND FOLLOW-UP SALES OUTREACH



2-3 invite
emails

Start 4 weeks
prior webinar

Follow-up
email

1 reminder the
day before

The first invitation goes to a
highly targeted audience than
is engaged and other webinars'
registrants. 

Depends on how often your
company runs webinars.

Send a follow-up email within
24 hours of the webinar.

Don't forget about the
reminder emails from a
webinar platform.

WEBINAR
TIMESHEET

TEST
TEST
TEST



Timeline

4 weeks

Invite #1 
highly targeted
audience

3 weeks

Invite #2 
engaged audience

1-2 weeks

Invite #3
webinars' loyal audience

1 day

Reminder
Laggers

1 hour

Reminder
webinar
platform to all
registrants

in 24 hours

recording to all
registrants



Emails

Socials

Registration from

Thank you form

INVITATION Landing page

Integrations



Email reminder

Push-notification

Webinar platfrom

1 hour before1 day beforeREMINDER



chatbot with other webinars
48 hours availability
special offer
sender name - host name
recoding and presentation deck

WEBINAR
REPLAY



Sales Outreach
Effective collaboration between the marketing and sales is

the key to successful webinar conversions

01 Line-up sales and marketing efforts

02 Prequalify your leads

03 Follow-up communication

04 Connect with leads across channels

get your sales team participate in the
event
interact with attendees
answer questions on the spot 

within 24 hours
Q&A or poll follow-up
personalization is a king

attendees and sign-ups
segment based on engagement
polls, surveys 

combine automated an manual touchpoints
use several channel to connect
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 BENEFITS
quotes

short 30-second videos

on-demand webinar for nurture
campaigns

interview blog post

6 internal needs, L&D course 



TIPS & TRICKS

Add a space &nbsp;&zwnj;
between the date and

time

Present B2B solution on
self-served webinars

Always promote
upcoming webinars



monday.com Miro Litmus Zoom Asana



LinkedIn anna.levitin@powtoon.com www.powtoon.com

THANKS

Happy emailing!

FOR WATCHING


